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to Exit 8 North, S.R. 579i go one mile to pruetr Road ( see McDonald School
sign). Turn right (EAS'r). Go one mi1e. see clubhouse on left. inrnediately past
Take T-4

McDonald School.

world traveler, .{L Hendry, will report on the exciting meeting of the
Inter -{merican Society,;t'Iroprcal l{orticulture held in Homestead July 14, 15 and
16,
with a description of the gardens and agricultural facilities that they visited, and
a
synopsis ofthe talks presented aE t.he meeting. He will also touch on ghe tropical and
semi-tropical trees that they encountered which may be suitable for this area. There
was a large turn-out for the meeting and I understand from talking to several people
that it was very exciting.
our tasting table and raffle table have been well supplied recent].y and f wish to take
this opportunity to thank all those who have contribuierl. Also, f r+ould like to add,
"Keep up Ehe good work. " our tasting table and raffle are two of the items at
our
meetings that are really enjoyable to our members and friends.
PR0GRAI{: Our

SEEDLINGS. . .

At the next meeting we will have a variety of small seedling plants for distribution
to members who are willing to take them home and grow them io bearing size
for their
own use' A vote of thanks should go to charles Novak, who
is
supplyi.rg
most
of the
plants' For those who propagate on a large scale as charles doei, a
surplus
of
seecilings is an inevj'table result. Anyone who has surplus seedlings and wishes desirable
to contribute to this giveawav, may do so at the nexE meeting.

RFCI HORTICULTURAT

GARDENS

with the advent of the rainy season. we have begun pranting trees once again.
In the last couple ''r weeks, we have planted a horseradish tree,
a tropical
almond, two more chestnuts, a ruby red guava, a Java prum, a rychee and
haws.
in addition to the t-ree plarrting, we have recently built an arbor for akiwis,
which will be donated by charles Novak, who is presently producing kiwi
fruit at
his home in Plant cit.v.
Also, we will soon be plantirg-. ru"" south Brazilian
tree brought back by A1 Hendry from the rnternational society of tropica:.
Horticultural Meeting in Homestead. This is an Araucaria angustifolia.
rt is a
cone bearing nut producing tree related to the Norfolk Island pine and
a
variety
of other conifer-like trees. Southern BraziI is roughly on r-he same parallel with
central Florida and the tree should do well in our gardens.
This su[trner we expect to plant a lingaro, a plum, a rose appre, a white
sapote
Monstera deliciosis,
and a bignay. we are also looking for
' some
additional
donations. Items we need are key .ppl"", chinquapins, loquats,
carobs,
lychees, surinam cherries, ;rerlow catley grr"r.", feijoas, appre trees, jujubes,
avocados and
unusual ciErus.
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PASSION FIRIIIT
Paui gtave us a preLty gccci rundown cf

abouc ai 1 that rs known at thr-Ls trme
abouc passl on f rLl1t , a i ber t, wi thout
benef it of sl ides or rnovies .
Howev€r ,
he hrad a god assortment cf f l owers and
crf f erent t1r5>es of passlcn f rr.ut, wirrch
ts probabl y better than s I rCes an""l,^Iay , f or
a hrarrds-on demorrstration. PauI has been
Erowrng passron fruit. for I t.o 9 years and

ike most of Lrs , he started wrth a singl e
, the cofinnon purpi e passron f ruit
whrichr he f or:rrd growlng rn a neighbor's
yard. At that time Paui was surprrsed to
see a passion f ]:uiL growing in th:ls area;
he fi$rred it was too Lropical for central
Florrda but since then he has for:nd that,
many peopl e are growrng passion frurt of
one kind cr another . AI so , there are 2 or
3 passlon fruits nafive to this area,

.bY Paur

Ztrtoda.

I'lectar giancls are also a characterrstic of
many of the passicn fruit.
These are
srnal I gi ands on the petl oI es , that emrde a
srnai i amount of neotar whrch attracts
ants. Tltls IS a krnd of symbrosis between

the plants and the ants in that the ants

wil i protect the passion fruit from preda-

tors and at the same time, the passion
f ruit provrdes nectrar f or the ants.

L

pi arrt

rnciudrng the comrnoniy known

maypop.

The passlon f ]:Lrit. f amr 1y rs Passrf l oraceae.
The genus is passrflora. There are 23
divisiorrs in the genus and we1 I over 400
known specles. More and more are being

discovered in the jurgles and classrfied,
primarily in the New World troprcs and subtropics, with a f e in ternperate regions.

In addition, there re many cultivars

and

cross€s, too many to cor.mt, being produced
in nature and by hortictrl turists seeking
new and better passion fruit "
The passion frlrit plant is usual Iy a
cI irnbing f rurt , growrng up f rcm the f orest
flccr rnto che canopy of Lrees, seeking
the sun. The vtne uses tencin ls at the
l eaf noCes tc aid in rts ci rrnb towards the
sun, whrrci: IS cne of t,he rnost common
methods cf vrn:.ng plants. In addition to

rhe vrn:.ng passron f n:rc, there are some
trees in t.he Fassr f I ora genus , al thoughr
t,hey are qurte rare anO in thre tree f orm,
the terrdrrls have been i:eciuced. to spines.

The different varieties of passion fruit
produce extremel y varr ed I eaf Cesigrns .

There are single-iobed Leaves, 3-lobed
l eaves , 5- l obed , '/ - lobed, al 1 of which
PauI had sampl es of f or Lrs to exarnirle.
Textures range f rom th'ick and I eathery to
thr-Ln and f limsy, coarse and soft, and with
a variety of veiningl. They are woolly,
smooth, shiny, CUI 1 , almost no enci to the

varrety.

PauI also had a variety of flowers,
ranging from red to white with purple
arrd green interspersed. Some of the
flowers are very beautiful and passion
plant vines are fregtrently grown for the
f l owers as orrramental s .

flower vine attributes its
early Spanrsh explorers who
could see rn the flower the passion of
Christ at iiis crucrf ixrorl . The passion
vine grows best in rich, wel 1 drained
soils in high humidity conditions such as
in the rain forest and at times in central

The passlon
name to the

FI

orida.

fertilizing passion
the fertilization tends to
resul t in rapid vegetatiqr gronth and l ack
of f l owering and f nriting. Ho$rever, in
young pl ants bef ore the vine reaches
maturity, f erti l izatisr wi I I cause more
rapid gror^rth of the vine and benefit
f rLriting in the f ol l owing year. Because
these plants are climbing vines, they may
be r-rseci d,ecorativel y on a dead tree,
fences, trel lis, wal ls and some varieties
as grror,rnd cover. Passion f ruit vines are
somewhat tender to cold but wil l stand a
rnoderate amount of f rost, and if f rozen
wrll, as a rtrle, come back from the root.
Conrnon varieties of e<iui is , the yel l ow and
purpie, wilI notrnErlIy sunrive guite well
on t.he amount of rainf aI I we get here, so
it isn't necessary to waste water on them.
Since they don't need to be fertilized and
they dcn't need to be sprayed for pests,
PauI doesn't reconunend

fruit

because

everybody should be growing them.

To produce

fnrit, pollination of

the

flowers is necessary and requires that
pollen be transferred from one flower to
the receptive parts of another flower. The
insects that fertilize the flowers in the
jungl e f ortr:natel y were I ef t there when we
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;rougirt :he

pi

ants rnto cur

area

,

Jo

ireguent 1y l:arrc poi l inarlcn r-s necessary.
Cn those vrnes that are sel f compat,rbl e ,
pol l en f rcm cne f l cwer rnay be r-rsed cn
another i l ower cn the same vrne . In this
area, bumblebees, ieaf cutter bees and
carpenter bees seem to perf ci:rr wei 1 in
poi l inacrng passion frult . Tc hand
poi I inate, rt is a srmpl e matter of
removing the anther from one f lcwer and
brushing it agarnst the three stiEmas ln
the eenter of another. In the csrter of
t.he passion f lower rs the cvary , a pea

sized ror.:nd object. This is the future

fruit, if it's pollinated. The frujt wr1I
norfiral y reach i ts f ul I si ze in about 3
weeks after po1lination and wri1 ripen in
anywhere f rom 40 days to 5 months,
depenciing on the specres. The ripe f ruit
wr I I fai I from the vine ano may be
harvesced f rom the grouncl . The f rur t wi I I
not rlpen of f the vlne i-rniess it :s
al ready begrrrnlng to col or . The exceptiorrs
to this ru1 e are the i argest passron f rLlr-t ,
the giant grenadia, and Fassrflora a1ata,
the fragrant grenadra, both of which have

edibie rrncis anci can De prckeci mature bur
Ereen arrd ai i oweci EC rlpen. Al so , some

red varieties are edible before they rlpen

and these are also slrltable f or prcking[ .
After rlpening, Fdss:-on fruit begrn to
wnnkl e, oryrng out somewhat and becoming
sweeter. The sugars are concentrating anci
the flowers are deveioping.
Some

passion fruit, particularly the

maypop, are alleged io have rmld sedative
quaiities. one proouct is sold r:nder the
tracie name of Passi f I orene f or rel i ef cf

occasional nervous lnsonuria. It is also
claimed to relieve Parkinson's Disease.

1

spider rnites seem to be one of the major
pests of passion fl:ri-t. Another pest is
nematodes rn the sor I , which causes a
rapid decline of the piant with a major
infestatton .
PauI also had the address of passrflora
International , which is a passion f ruit
society, for anyone rnterested in

contacting

them.

What's Happening
July-August, 1995
by Paul Zmoda

I had an occasion to visit a residential
grower in Temple Terrace recentlv N{v
tiiend. Lou. has been grorving cotTee there
lor vears. in the shade of the nearbv '',voods.
He hanests cotlee beans with rvhich he
stafis nerv plants The established trees are 4

and very aromatic within several days. The
sweetest. tastiest pineapple I've ever
enjoved. I don't even gro\.v 'smooth
Cavenne anvmore. It doesn't reproduce tast
enough and takes too lonq to ripen up.

I've heard it said that the pineapple
won't ripen otf the plant The truit of the

^\tter gettins rid of 8 squirrels. I have
a nice setting oi l,,{on.ttero delic:iosa fruits.
The cream colored flowers last onlv a day or
trvo and then comes a long (6 months ?) wait
tbr ripening
The Opuntia cactus is growing Yed?Y
r,vell: I've enjoyed stir-tiied Nopales with
onions and jalapefr os These are so good
that everyone should grow-them.
I had to re-graft my Kumquat tree
with the Meiwa variety It is budding our
nicely. iriew plantings include cofTee.
miniature guava 'Dube' and Scotch Bonnet

Niatal Queen Pineapple. when picked

pepper.

to 5 feet high and don't seem to need cold
protection. I am now gror.ving several of
these ofrspring plants I hope I have his
luck
Snake gourds are now making those
long truits. I han'est them at 18-20 inches
After seeding and slicing them. I boil them

fbr 20 minutes They taste like crook-neck
squash. I believe they could be stuffed and
baked also.

somewhat greeilvellow will turn all yellow
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Raffle: July 1995
Plant liame

Donor

Java Plum
Slry eet Tamarind
Ice Cream Banana Plant

Stark

Capulin Ch.rry
CofIee
CotIee
Red Surinam Cherrv (2)
Ch aya Spinach
Orange Bent/
Fiq
Pineapple
(tirrkgo hilobcr
Gual'a
N ieht Bloomine Cactus ( r,r,hite )
Night Blooming Cactus tpink )
Fishtail Fern
Petticoat Fern

I

Winner

E

N,{usqrave

(>

Phil Brown
Phil Brown
Phil Brown
Charles l{ovak
Charles Novak
E. Vlussrave
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Beth Reddiclitfe
Beth Reddiclifre
Beth Reddicliffe
Beth Reddiclifre

Sallv Starr
Heath
Armando Mendez

)
Kass Scott-Rivera

)
Gertrude Pierre
Kass Scott-Rivera
E. Musqrave
Nancv McCormack
Beth Reddiclifre
Elaine Sarrasin

)
Doris Baer
David Mitchell

Tasting Table: July 1995
Charles Novak: Papaya Jam. Figs
Althia Musgrave: Lemon Bars

Pearl Wente: Crabmeat
Doris & Len Baer: Pineapple Jam
Lillian Smoleny: Pineapple Chunks

Fruit-filled Bread Pudding
Beth Reddicliffe: Ftrdge Brownies
Kass Scott-Rivera: Cranberry Drinks
Bob Heath: Jelly Palm Salsa
Nancy McCormack: Muffins
Gertrude Pierre: Fresh Fruit
Zmada. Passion Fruit Juice. Passion Fruit Ice Cream
S, Brewer:

rfiank !/ou

Tfianfr.

Ll

ou

Tfienfr.

lott

To our neighbor to the north, i1r. )ronnenberg, for mowing the back of
the property. To the Heaths, Bob & Terry, f.i, taking sulh good care
of our plantings. They are at the clubhouse workirrl e.r..y
week!
To Frank Puperlo for assisting in planting of some trees. To
Alice & Frank Burhenn for donating sever.l tr""" and working
in our gardens, ineluding mowing and planting trees. To John Bell
for working in the garden and herping with erection of the
kiwi arbor. To Arnold stark for burning a pile of dead wood
which had accumulated in the front yard, To Charles Novak for
donating kiwi plants and to Arnold st.ark for donating corsican and
Bucidhats hand citron plant for our garden.
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Ca rarnDo

Cream together

Beat together in
separate bowl and
niix wirh above
lfix and add to
ab

ove

Add t o ab ove rni x
and turn into
greased 8 x8 pan

or bundt pan

i a-F.a is in-lru t Cake

1r*L,/

2 cup sugar
3 tablespoons butter or marqarine
//1 cup carambola juice
i t! cup wafer
2

YUM
t{''# i.A

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baki.,g soda
1 teaspoon salt
L/2 teaspoon cinnamon

n a\\

,tl,Q l-

vi

I cup raisins
L / 2 cup chopped walnuts
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Cook a[ 300of' f or 40 minu te s or until
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FRurT'?fiHHtALE
2 DAYS! 2 DAYS! 2 DAYS!

Saturday, October 7, 1 995, 1:00 r 5:00 PM.
Sundoy, October 8, 1995, 1 .00 r 5:00 P.M'
FT. HOMER HESTERLY ARMORY
5OO N. Howard Ave. Tampa
I-275 Exit 24 - 5 blocks South on Armenia Ave.
EDIBLE LANDSCAPING
GRUMICHAMAS
GUAVAS
JABOIICABAS

PECANS
PINEAPPLES
POMEGRANATES

LOOUATS
LONGANS

BLACK RASPBERRIES
IREE IOMATOES

BLACKBERRIES

LYCHEES

GRAPEFRUIT

BLUEBERRIES

MACADAMIA NUIS

CARAMBOLAS
CHERRIES OF RIO GRANDE

MANGOS

KUMOUATS
LEMONS

CHINESE CHESTNUI
FIGS
GRAPES

PEACHES
PEARS

APPLES

ANNONAS
AVOCADOS
BANANAS
BARBADOS CHERRIES

S

PAPAYAS

PERSIMMONS

LIMES
NECTARINES

ORANGES
IANGERINES

.. . AND MANT OTHEPS
ALSO RARE HERBS AND VEGETABLES
All Varieties Subiect to Availability at Time of Sale

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER

RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INT'L
(A NONPROFII ORGANIZAIION)

u*".t

